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Implementing Health 
Equity for Change

Health equity is achieved when all Ontarians can reach their full health potential and are 
not disadvantaged from attaining it because of race, ethnicity, religion, gender, age, 
socioeconomic status or other socially determined circumstances. Our approach to health 
equity recognizes that determinants of health and their root causes influence health and 
wellbeing across different populations and communities. Efforts should be targeted to equity-
deserving groups, who bear disproportionate impacts of health inequities.

Social and economic factors in  peoples’ lives have a greater influence on individual and 
community health status than medical care and personal health behaviours. Evidence-
informed “upstream” approaches to health — those designed to address and positively 
impact the social determinants of health — are imperative to decreasing health inequities 
and creating conditions for improved health across all populations, especially marginalized 
populations. 

Public institutions, organizations and individuals should adopt an approach guided by 
the following core principles to implement health equity: 

• Apply a social justice and human rights lens and approach
• Recognize a broad definition of “health”
• Acknowledge shared responsibility for equity
• Increase distribution of power
• Strive for integrity and cultural humility

Implementing structures that improve health equity for marginalized populations will drive 
improvement in health outcomes, patient experience, provider experience, and value to 
the health care system.

Executive Summary
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To sustainably provide equitable and comprehensive care to the people 
who are at most risk of poor health, and to achieve better health outcomes, 
all aspects of the Model of Health and Wellbeing and Model of Wholistic 
Health and Wellbeing need to be integrated and implemented. 

We call on the Ontario government to implement 5 key actions to achieve health equity:

Strengthen Primary Health Care1.

2.

5.

3.

4.

Mandate the Collection of Socio-
demographic Data Across the 
Health System

Embed Health Equity into definitions 
and Metrics of Success and Quality 
Improvement

Enhance Social Supports and Mental 
Health and Addictions Supports

Confront Historical and Systemic Barriers

• Enhance legislation and/or regulations 
that would mandate Ontario Health and 
Ontario Health Teams to develop a high 
performing primary health care system 
with the capacity to fulfill its role as the 
foundation of the health system

• Develop a consistent, health equity-
informed population based planning 
methodology to be used for all OHT 
planning for primary health care services

• Develop a provincial strategy for those 
facing barriers to health, including 
additional funding and expansion of 
IPCHOs, CHCs, NPLCs, Community 
FHTs, and others

• Mandate a standardized set of socio-
demographic questions for data-
collection to be used by all front-line 
health care organizations

• Develop templates and scripts to 
overcome the barriers to data collection

• Incorporate socio-demographic 
data collection as a measure of data 
completeness in quality improvement 
plans

• Establish infrastructure to centrally 
collect and synthesize socio-
demographic data to be shared with all 
providers, planners, policymakers and 
funders

• Include the linguistic variable for 
Francophones on all health cards and 
collect language identification based on 
the inclusive definition of Francophone

• Build in health performance indicators 
focused on health equity into government 
accountability agreements

• Embed accountability to health equity  
in evaluation agreements, quality 
improvement plans and eligibility 
requirements for funding agreements

• Ensure that all current and future priority 
indicators be disaggregated by determinants 
of health using equity stratifiers

• Putting forth policies that address stigma and 
to increase funding for harm reduction, such 
as expanding consumption and treatment 
services and safe supply programs

• Developing culturally relevant and targeted 
strategies to address mental health and 
addictions, such as the investment in IPHCOs

• Prioritize policies focused on living wages/
income and adequate and affordable 
housing, both of which have a major impact 
on health

• Fund and support the Black Health Strategy, 
which was co-designed with communities 
who’ve faced barriers due to racism and 
evidence-informed

• Strongly encourage organizations to build in 
anti-racist and anti-oppressive approaches 
into organizational policies, decision-
making processes, program and evaluation 
frameworks, and metrics for monitoring 
outcomes, among other structures

https://www.allianceon.org/model-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.allianceon.org/model-health-and-wellbeing
https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/1001840/ontario-expanding-mental-health-services-for-indian-residential-school-survivors
http://Prioritize policies focused on living wages/income and adequate and affordable housing, both of whic
http://Prioritize policies focused on living wages/income and adequate and affordable housing, both of whic
http://Prioritize policies focused on living wages/income and adequate and affordable housing, both of whic
http://Prioritize policies focused on living wages/income and adequate and affordable housing, both of whic
https://www.allianceon.org/sites/default/files/documents/Advancing%20Black%20Health%20Strategy%20in%20Ontario%20-%20FINAL.pdf
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Who We Are
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The Alliance for Healthier Communities represents a vibrant network of community-governed 

primary health care organizations serving communities across Ontario. 

The Alliance is made up of 110 members – including Community Health Centres, Indigenous 

Primary Health Care Organizations, Community Family Health Teams, Family Health Teams 

and Nurse-Practitioner-Led Clinics. Alliance members serve populations marginalized and 

underserved by other parts of the health system across the province. Through a shared 

commitment to advancing health equity through the delivery of comprehensive primary health 

care, we aim to eliminate barriers that leave 3.5 million people in Ontario at risk of poor health. 

We strive to bring transformative change to the health system by addressing the root causes 

of illness through a social justice and anti-oppressive lens; and to reduce inequities through 

change to social, economic, and environmental policies. 

https://www.allianceon.org/find-a-centre
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Introduction

What is Health Equity? 

Health equity is achieved when all people can reach their full health potential and are not 
disadvantaged from attaining it because of race, ethnicity, religion, gender, age, socio-
economic status or other socially determined circumstances.

Health equity is also an approach that includes policies and interventions to address 
discrimination and oppression. The goal of a health equity approach is to eradicate unjust and 
remediable differences among groups of people to ensure good health and wellbeing are 
attainable for all. There is a substantial and robust body of evidence that confirms a direct link 
between socio-economic status and health status (Goldberg, 2017). To achieve health equity, 
political and health system leaders need to work with communities to ensure  no one is left 
uncared for, and that everyone has opportunities to enjoy good health. 

Health inequities are health differences between population groups related to the social, 
economic, and environmental determinants of health that are unfair and remediable. Individuals 
consistently marginalized by systems and whose socio-demographic determinants of health 
are left unaddressed face health disadvantages and face worse outcomes than those who are 
able to access resources and whose determinants of health are supported.
 
As health inequities were exposed and exacerbated during the COVID-19 pandemic, it spurred 
broader concern around the health and wellbeing of our society. That is why it is important 
to be able to identify the interventions and policy changes that are evidence-based which 
are most likely to address such inequities and improve population health as we approach a 
pandemic recovery period.

Let us not forget that the ultimate goal of 
Medicare must be to keep people well.

– Tommy Douglas“
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How to Approach 
Implementing Health Equity
To promote health equity and protect health generally across all populations, proven 
interventions and policy changes can have immediate and lasting impacts. Our main approach 
to health equity recognizes that determinants of health and their root causes influence health 
and wellbeing across different populations and communities in Ontario. We believe efforts 
should be targeted to equity-deserving groups, who bear disproportionate impacts of health 
inequities.

These priority populations include, but are not limited to: 

Policymakers and health care leaders need to design and implement programs and policies 
in ways that engage and collaborate directly with community members in the work of social 
change in order to tailor solutions to local needs, strengths and circumstances.

Alliance members developed an evidence-informed Model of Health and Wellbeing (MHWB) 
to guide implementation of health equity in Ontario (Rayner et al., 2018). To sustainably provide 
equitable and comprehensive care to the people who are at most risk of poor health, and to 
achieve better health outcomes, all aspects of the MHWB and the Model of Wholistic Health 
and Wellbeing (for Indigenous organizations)  need to be integrated and implemented. To 
learn more, consult our information sheet: The Model of Health & Wellbeing Works! Here’s 
how we know.

• Indigenous people

• Francophones

• Black and other racialized 

communities

• People who identify as Two 

Spirit, Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 

Transgender, Queer and/or 

Non-binary (2SLGBTQ+)

• Rural, remote, and northern 

communities`

• People living with disabilities

• People living with addictions, 

mental health issues and illness 

• Isolated older adults

• People living in poverty

• Newcomers to Canada, 

including immigrants and 

refugees 

• Migrant workers and those 

without documented status

• People who use drugs

• People experiencing 

homelessness

• People living on low incomes

• Underserved communities in 

urban areas

https://www.allianceon.org/model-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.allianceon.org/model-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.allianceon.org/model-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.allianceon.org/resource/Model-Health-and-Wellbeing-Works-Here%E2%80%99s-how-we-know
https://www.allianceon.org/resource/Model-Health-and-Wellbeing-Works-Here%E2%80%99s-how-we-know
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Our Models

Model of Health 

and Wellbeing

Model of Wholistic 

Health and Wellbeing

Our Shared Principles

Based on our Health Equity Charter, organizations and individuals should adopt an approach 
guided by the following core principles to implement health equity:

• Apply a social justice and human rights lens and approach

• Recognize a broad definition of “health”

• Acknowledge shared responsibility for equity

• Increase distribution of power

• Strive for integrity and cultural humility

https://www.allianceon.org/Health-Equity-Charter
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Factors Contributing to 
Health Inequities
Health and wellbeing are determined by the conditions of people’s everyday lives, their 
environments and by the systems people rely on when they are sick. The term “social 
determinants of health” (SDOH) describes the many social conditions that interact to influence 
risks to our health and wellbeing and affect how vulnerable we are to disease and injury.

Social and economic factors in  peoples’ lives have a greater influence on individual and 
community health status than medical care and personal health behaviours. Socio-economic 
factors account for 50 per cent of all health outcomes, while health care, genetics, and physical 
environment account for only 25 per cent, 15 per cent, and 10 per cent of health outcomes 
respectively (World Health Organization, 2022). 

The significant influence of social and economic determinants leads to real health outcomes. 
For example, people living on low incomes in Canada are more likely to die earlier and suffer 
more illnesses than people in Canada with higher incomes, regardless of age, sex, race, and 
place of residence (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2013).

Individuals, communities, and populations may experience the factors listed above differently 
based on local and individual social and/or economic conditions, and intersectionalities, putting 
some people at greater disadvantage and greater susceptibility to poor health outcomes.  
Evidence-informed “upstream” approaches to health — those designed to address and positively 
impact the social determinants of health — are imperative to decreasing health inequities and 
creating conditions for equitable health. 

• Access to health services 
• Culture, race, and ethnicity 
• Cultural safety
• Disability 
• Early childhood development 
• Education, literacy, and skills 
• Employment, job security, and working 

conditions 
• Food insecurity 
• Gender identity and expression 

Key social determinants of health linked to health equity include:

• Housing 
• Income and income distribution 
• Indigenous status 
• Language and linguistics
• Personal health practices and 

resiliency 
• Physical environments 
• Sexual orientation 
• Social inclusion/exclusion 
• Social support network
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Social Determinants of Health

Education access
and Quality

Health Care
Access and
Quality

Neighbourhood
and Built
Environment

Social and
Community Context

Source: Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion

Economic
Stability

Impacts of health inequities are felt well beyond individuals directly impacted. Health inequities 
directly impact health outcomes of the whole populations (Wilkinson & Pickett, 2009), making 
advancing health equity an essential strategy for improving overall health of marginalized 
populations. 

The economic impacts of health inequities should also not be dismissed. Inaction on health 
inequities and policies that negatively impact determinants of health (such as a lack of paid sick 
days) results in productivity losses, lost opportunities for income mobility and entrepreneurs, 
reduced tax revenues, higher welfare payments, higher hospital admissions, and additional 
health and social care costs across government (UCL Institute of Health Equity, 2012).
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Key Actions for 
Implementing Health 
Equity Approaches
As a cross-cutting vision, health equity needs to guide public policy design and decision-making 
in Ontario. The health sector and health system leaders are key contributors to health equity, 
and the health system and its organizations can be key drivers of action to fully realize a vision of 
equitable health in Ontario.

While there are many interconnected strategies required to implement health equity, the five 
highlighted actions below aim to help policymakers and health care organizations move towards 
meaningful and sustainable change.

Primary health care is based on the principle that 
health is a complete state of physical, mental and 
social wellbeing and not merely the absence of 
disease and infirmity (World Health Organization, 
2018). Primary health care is not simply the delivery 
of clinical care services; it is a comprehensive 
approach to community health and wellbeing that 
draws linkages between public health and primary 
care as the foundation of integrated health systems, 
such as Ontario Health Teams (Mulligan, 2022). 
It includes interprofessional clinical care; health 
promotion; community development, and support 
for the social, economic, environmental, and 
structural determinants of health. These structures 
build individual and community empowerment 
through multi-sectoral policies and action. For more 
information, you can consult our information sheet 
on What is Primary Health Care?

Everyone in Ontario can benefit from comprehensive 
interprofessional primary health care and its upstream 
approaches to health and wellbeing. 

1. Strengthen Primary Health Care

It is important to illuminate the 

significance of Indigenous Primary 

Health Care Organizations (IPHCOs), 

and their role in leading health equity 

action for Indigenous people and 

communities. Administratively self-

determined, Indigenous led and 

governed health care organizations 

are reclaiming Indigenous health to 

be in Indigenous hands, systemic 

change at the core of health equity for 

Indigenous people. With an emphasis 

on cultural safety, organizations of 

Indigenous health providers, such as 

the Indigenous Primary Health Care 

Council (IPHCC), are enabling a critical 

shift in how Indigenous health and 

wellbeing are designed, supported, 

and delivered in Ontario. Read more 

about examples of steps that are being 

taken towards Indigenous Health in 

Indigenous Hands.

https://www.allianceon.org/resource/What-Primary-Health-Care
https://www.iphcc.ca/ontario-ics-program/
https://www.allianceon.org/blog/Steps-Taken-Towards-Indigenous-Health-Indigenous-Hands-Transfer-services-Guelph-CHC-Southwest
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Community Family Health Teams (CFHTs) 

are non-profit primary health care agencies 

that provide patient-centred care delivered 

by interprofessional teams. Their services are 

varied and include clinical care along with 

health promotion and illness prevention. 

CFHTs are governed by community  

members who direct the policies and 

priorities for services offered, which means 

that they are well equipped to orient their 

services to the needs of the communities 

they serve and, increasingly, CFHTs are 

deciding to focus their resources on the 

needs of community members who face 

barriers accessing care or whose living 

circumstances leave them vulnerable to 

poor health.

Community Health Centres (CHCs) in Ontario 

provide primary health care services with a strong 

emphasis on health promotion and community 

development activities that improve life in the 

places where people live, work and play. This 

approach actively targets all factors impacting 

one’s health, not just medical ones. Despite a 

proven, multi-decade track record and capacity 

to achieve success delivering care for complex 

clients, there is a shortage of CHCs in Ontario and 

across Canada. This unavailability is evident as both 

dense urban centres and smaller rural communities 

lack this primary health care model that excels at 

promoting health equity and helping keep people 

well. While health care funding may disincentivize 

providers from serving people living with complex 

social and medical needs, CHCs ensure that people 

and communities with complex medical and social 

needs have wrap-around services and programs 

that meet their needs. 

To learn more, consult our Data Snapshot: What do 

Community Health Centres Do?

Primary health care  identifies root causes of illness 
and acts on them by addressing the social, economic 
and environmental factors harming people’s health. 
That’s why we advocate for a more holistic, equity-
centred approach to health during Ontario’s ongoing 
health system transformation. If primary care is truly 
meant to be the foundation of an integrated health 
system, we need to ensure that it is comprehensive 
primary health care. Ultimately, addressing root 
causes of illnesses before they become chronic 
emergencies or intergenerational  will build a more 
stable, sustainable and accessible health system. The 
vision for this system should be one that focuses on 
client satisfaction by spending resources to help keep 
people well in order for their lives to be healthier, 
so that significantly fewer resources are expended 
on illness and disease. Learn more in our Primary 
Health Care: The Foundation of our Health System 
information sheet.

ACTION REQUIRED: The Ontario government 
should take the following steps to strengthen 
primary health care:

• Enhance legislation (People’s Health Care 
Act) and/or regulations that would mandate 
that Ontario Health and the Ontario Health 
Teams (OHTs) develop a high performing 
primary health care system with the 
capacity to fulfill its role as the foundation 
of the health system.

• Develop a consistent, health equity- 
informed population based planning 
methodology to be used for all OHT 
planning for primary health care services.

• Develop a provincial strategy for the 3.5 
million people in Ontario who are facing 
barriers to health, including additional 
funding and expansion of IPHCOs, CHCs, 
NPLCs, Community FHTs, and other primary 
health care care models that embody that 
Model of Health and Wellbeing or the 
Model of Wholistic Health and Wellbeing.

https://www.allianceon.org/resource/Data-Snapshot-What-do-Community-Health-Centres-Do
https://www.allianceon.org/resource/Data-Snapshot-What-do-Community-Health-Centres-Do
https://www.allianceon.org/resource/Primary-Health-Care-Foundation-our-Health-System
https://www.allianceon.org/resource/Primary-Health-Care-Foundation-our-Health-System
https://www.allianceon.org/resource/Primary-Health-Care-Foundation-our-Health-System
https://www.allianceon.org/model-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.allianceon.org/model-health-and-wellbeing
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Broadly and consistently collected socio-demographic and race-based data is required to 
measure health equity and health outcomes. These data provide vital information to support 
evidence-informed decision-making, policy shifts, and resource allocation. At the individual level, 
the collection of race-based and socio-demographic data is absolutely integral for enabling 
clinicians and those supporting them to reach people with health interventions tailored to their 
needs and the barriers they face (Kraef & Kallestrup, 2019). In recent years in Ontario, we’ve seen 
how race-based data has helped providers with insights and paths to innovation to hone cancer-
screening approaches and boost cancer-screening rates for people at higher risk. Unfortunately, 
significant data gaps currently exist for many equity-deserving groups that must be addressed (e.g. 
IIndigenous, Black, Francophone, 2SLGBTQ+, rural, remote, and northern communities).

ACTION REQUIRED: The Ontario Ministry of Health and Ontario Health should: 

• Mandate a standardized set of socio-demographic questions for data-collection to be used 
by all front-line health care organizations.

• Collaboratively develop templates and scripts to overcome the barriers to data collection. 
 

2. Mandate the Collection of Socio-demographic 
Data Across the Health System 

Nurse Practitioner-Led Clinics (NPLCs) are a 

primary health care model that is collaborative 

and interprofessional, and which leverage the 

full scope of nurse practitioners to provide 

a full suite of comprehensive primary health 

care services. This includes chronic disease 

management, support for persons with mental 

illness, care coordination and navigation of 

the health care system, and integrated care 

within the community through established 

partnerships. In Ontario, all NPLCs are non-

profit organizations. 

Read more about how NPLCs are providing 

equity-informed approaches to care. 

Expanded primary health care for equity-
deserving communities can help create 
formal linkages between primary care, 
public health, and social care providers at 
the community scale, such as social services 
organizations, libraries, community centres, 
housing providers, and schools (Flaherty, 
2018) (Schweizer, 2018). These connections 
need to be the foundation of integrated care 
and the OHT models if Ontario is serious  
about addressing health inequities 
systemically. Continued gaps and uneven 
funding for comprehensive primary 
health care and other providers who 
serve marginalized and complex people 
will continue to amplify health inequities,  

increase poor health outcomes for populations facing barriers, and add additional pressures to the 
health system as it deals with illness, disease and related factors for poor health that could have 
been addressed for less cost and more impact further upstream.

https://cmhadurham.ca/primary-care/nurse-practitioner-led-clinic/
https://cmhadurham.ca/primary-care/nurse-practitioner-led-clinic/
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3. Embed Health Equity into Definitions and Metrics of 
Success and Quality Improvement

Organizations across Ontario’s health system need to be thinking about health equity as a key 
indicator of success. Stratifying performance indicators by determinants of health as health equity 
specific indicators will enable organizations and system partners to understand where disparities 
exist and identify where improvement is needed. Effective indicators of health equity could be used 
by the Ministry of Health, Ontario Health OHTs, and individual organizations to build collective 
understanding of expectations and to chart real progress on health equity objectives.

ACTION REQUIRED: The Ontario Ministry of Health and Ontario Health should: 

• Build in health performance indicators focused on health equity into government 
accountability agreements.

• Embed accountability to health equity  in evaluation agreements, quality improvement 

plans and eligibility requirements for funding agreements and dispersal.

• Ensure that all current and future priority indicators be disaggregated by determinants of 

health using equity stratifiers.

Embedding health equity metrics and objectives into organizational and systemic accountability 
agreements would also ensure that governing boards and senior leadership develop a common 
understanding and take responsibility for improving equity for their clients, patients, communities 
and attributed populations. This not only demonstrates concrete commitments to health equity 
at systemic levels, but it also ensures that all indicators are analyzed through an equitable lens, 
advancing outcomes in all areas of the quintuple aim for health care improvement.

• Incorporate socio-demographic data collection as a measure of data completeness in 
quality improvement plans.

• Establish infrastructure to centrally collect and synthesize socio-demographic data to be 
shared with all providers, planners, policymakers and funders.

• Include the linguistic variable for Francophones on all health cards and collect language 
identification based on the inclusive definition of Francophone

Governments and organizations should engage people that have experienced systemic and 
structural barriers in the design and implementation of assessment, surveillance, research, and 
evaluation processes, including the collection, maintenance, and use of data.
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4. Enhance Social Supports and Mental Health and 
Addictions Supports

The social determinants of health encompass the social, economic, and environmental factors 
that affect a person’s health. Improving social and economic conditions helps mitigate health 
inequities,especially for priority populations. Two areas that have a major impact on health are 
living wages/income and adequate and affordable housing (Public Health Agency of Canada, 
2013). When thinking about health equity and what needs to change to improve health, 
we cannot forget to account for these key factors external to the health system, but where 
systemic changes to government policy would make a substantial difference, for example, with 
guaranteed basic income programs. There are also opportunities for community organizations 
to not only be involved, but to advance their own affordable housing initiatives.

Policymakers, decision-makers, and leadership in health care organizations must think about 
how to enhance income and housing support for the people they serve. Strong partnerships 
between social care and health providers are a core principle of equitable, integrated services 
and programs; leadership that takes tangible steps towards embedding social supports across 
the health system will help enable holistic and health equity-focused approaches that put 
people at the centre of their own health.

• Increase cash transfers to low-income individuals to ensure a living income 
that allows people to afford necessities such as food, clothing and housing

• Expand eligibility for unemployment insurance, parental leave and paid sick 
leave

• Ensuring that all individuals have access to affordable, accessible, and high 
quality child care, and that the early learning and child care workforce are 
provided adequate compensation

• Prioritize the Housing First model as a solution to ending homelessness through 
the provision of housing that is complemented with wrap-around supports and 
services

• Implementation and uptake of Canada’s commitment to the right to healthy and 
affordable food under the Food Policy for Canada, Opportunity for All – Canada’s 

First Poverty Reduction Strategy, Building a Strong Foundation for Success: Reducing 

Poverty in Ontario (2020-2025)

Examples of Social Support Policies that Could Impact Health
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Further,  over the last two years, other pressing public health issues have been put under the 
spotlight, such as the increasing rate of deaths pertaining to opioid poisoning and overdose, 
with Indigenous communities disproportionately impacted by opioid poisoning and the 
overdose crisis yet not receiving the proportionate amount of support. Declining mental health 
is also a prominent issue, including more than half of Ontario students reported experiencing 
feelings of depression (Centre for Addictions and Mental Health, 2022).  These issues highlight 
the need to not only invest more in a mental health and addictions strategy, but to do so with 
a health equity lens and with a harm reduction approach.

ACTION REQUIRED: The Ontario government should address these issues by:

• Putting forth policies that address stigma and to increase funding for harm reduction, such 
as expanding consumption and treatment services and safe supply programs. 

• Developing culturally relevant and targeted strategies to address mental health and 
addictions, such as the investment in IPHCOs to enhance the delivery of integrated, 
culture-based mental health and addictions trauma care to Indigenous people who are 
experiencing pain, loss and intergenerational trauma as a result of the Indian Residential 
School system. Investments and initiatives such as these need to be emulated in other 
communities that are struggling with mental health and addictions.

• Enhancing living wages and housing support for equity-deserving groups, such as those 
receiving ODSP and Ontario Works payments.

We need to address past and present power imbalances within Ontario’s health and public 
health systems, with the aim of building trust, collaboration and collective impact. Barriers 
that perpetuate inequities include colonial systems, structures and attitudes, policies rooted 
in oppression, and structural racism. These factors, often deeply embedded in systems 
of decision-making and resource allocation in health and social services, are key drivers of 
ongoing inequities, including barriers to access and higher rates of poor health outcomes 
among marginalized people (Read, Korenda, & Nelson, 2021).

For example, systemic barriers have led to certain population groups, including Black and 
Indigenous communities (Statistics Canada, 2022) to have less trust in government and its 
institutions. Trust between communities and the health and social providers they rely on is 
essential to reducing barriers and ensuring people can access the services and programs 
for health and wellbeing. Building and restoring trust takes time, particularly when systemic 
barriers caused by colonialism and systemic racism have led to justified mistrust of institutions. 

5. Confront Historical and Systemic Barriers
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In these circumstances, political leaders, policymakers and local health providers and 
organizations must work together to address people’s concerns and meet them where they’re 
at. The global COVID-19 pandemic, and specifically the vaccine rollout during the pandemic, 
has shown that when federal and provincial leaders enable system change and transformation 
at the local levels, based on the specific needs to communities, barriers to health equity can be 
addressed in a systemic and sustainable way.

ACTION REQUIRED: The Ontario government should: 

• Fund and support the Black Health Strategy, which is evidence-informed and was co-
designed with communities who’ve faced barriers due to racism. This sustained support 
and funding will also address Black health issues in health system planning, the design 
of health services, and policies to improve Black health outcomes. 

• Strongly encourage organizations to build in anti-racist and anti-oppressive approaches 

into organizational policies, decision-making processes, program and evaluation 
frameworks, and metrics for monitoring outcomes, among other structures.

https://www.allianceon.org/sites/default/files/documents/Advancing%20Black%20Health%20Strategy%20in%20Ontario%20-%20FINAL.pdf
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Implementing Health Equity:  
The Outcomes We Need to Reach

Differences in health within and between populations have a significant impact on the health 
status of the larger community within which those differences occur. Addressing inequities 
across priority populations has net positives for the overall population. Implementing structures 
that improve health equity for marginalized populations will drive improvement in each of the 
domains of the quadruple aim:

There is irrefutable evidence that people marginalized, socio-economically, by racism and/or 
colonialism, or other factors, are less healthy. Growing rates of poverty, social exclusion and 
isolation, and substandard or shortages of affordable housing are reflected in higher mortality 
and morbidity rates (Woolf & Braveman, 2011). Low-income residents are more likely to be 
hospitalized and more likely to receive medication compared to higher income groups. On the 
other hand, stable affordable housing can have positive impacts on health provider use and 
health outcomes, particularly for groups with high levels of chronic mental and physical illness 
(Goering, Veldhuizen, Watson, et al., 2014).

A health care system that is equitable, accessible, person-centred and tailored to individuals 
needs, with a focus on overall wellbeing, can lead to increased confidence and trust in the 
health care system overall, and in a person’s ability to control and manage their own health. This 
increase in trust and inclusion influences the willingness of an individual to get crucial medical 
care, preventive screenings, and mental health care (Lead, Korenda, & Nelson, 2021).  Increased 
levels of trust, especially among marginalized populations, can lead to more beneficial health 
behaviours, fewer illnesses and less chronic disease, and a higher quality of life (Birkhauer, Gaab, 
Kossowsky, et al., 2017). 

Because low-income populations experience poorer health and more frequent health crises, 
they use the acute care system more frequently than those with higher incomes. By implementing 
health equity structures that help people access treatment in the right place, at the right time, 
providers in many settings will be able to offer more effective and sustainable care.

Improved health outcomes

Improved patient experience

Improved provider experience
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Policies and interventions to improve the determinants of health for populations may seem 
like “nice to haves” or “expendable”, particularly for governments focused on cutting costs. But 
cost savings achieved in the short run, made by ignoring determinants of health, like income, 
housing and food security, will ultimately see governments, institutions and society at large 
paying a higher price tag downstream in the form of increased budgets to deal with higher rates 
of chronic disease, illness, mental health issues and related societal costs (Lemstra et al., 2009).

Currently, 50 per cent of the $200 billion spent on health care annually across Canada is 
associated with the needs and usage of 20 per cent of people in Canada with the lowest incomes 
(Public Health Agency of Canada, 2015). In Ontario, poverty-related health care usage costs an 
estimated $2.9 billion a year (Laurie, 2008). Costs for hospitalization and general practitioner 
consultations are not only highest for the lowest income group; they are also higher in the 
middle of the income distribution compared to the most affluent 20% of the population. 

Putting health equity at the centre of health system planning and transformative change 
would help lower costs for the health system by proactively addressing the factors that lead 
to the worst and most expensive outcomes. Increasing access to comprehensive health care 
would help reduce the need for medical emergency and hospital services, as 20 per cent of 
emergency department visits not resulting in hospital admission are for conditions that would 
be best managed by primary care providers (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2014) 
(Davie & Kiran, 2020). 

Improved value
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Conversations about health equity have increased over the past several years, including a 
growing policy conversation about the importance of taking a system-wide approach to health 
equity. Turning these conversations into deliberate and sustained action is the main objective of 
this paper, aimed at giving leaders at all levels multiple concrete areas for change.

Attention must be paid to strengthening primary health care, including team-based 
interprofessional primary health care best suited to meeting complex medical and social needs. 
We also need to build data systems that collect the right information, in the right ways, so 
that inequities can be surfaced and acted on, both individually and systemically. We need to 
embed health equity in our definitions of success, at the local levels, provincially at the Ministry 
of Health and Ontario Health, as well as  nationally. We need to recognize and act on the 
need to enhance social supports, since we know from research that social isolation can have 
a similar impact on physical health as smoking (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
2021). Finally, we need to confront historical and systemic barriers to health equity, such as 
colonialism and racism, and begin to lay the groundwork for a system-wide approach to health 
equity and to sustainable change. 

Collaboration is key to advancing these key action items. Policy design for the community 
should be done with the community and by the community, and should bring the community’s 
voices to bear on the leaders, powerbrokers and policymakers whose decisions and resource 
allocations directly influence health equity and ongoing inequities.

Implementing action and policies in support of health equity will contribute to a more sustainable 
health care system for decades to come, one that ensures everyone has the opportunity to 
enjoy their best possible health and wellbeing, no matter who they are or where they live in 
Ontario.

Conclusion
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